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Adjutant General James, of Texas,
is dead. a

City Assessor And CollectorWalker. t
of Houston, is short 84,4Of), in his i
accounts. o

e,
James Bridger, the old scout, after c

whom Fort Bridger was iamed, died "

recently, aged 96 years.

Two members of the Republican A
State Committee have flopped over to
to Mahone's Readjusters, in Virginia. C

S----- ------ o

The second shipment. twenty car o
loads of sheep, were shipped from y
San Antonia, on the Iith inst., boundl )
for France.

The Wciting Opera House, at Syr-
acuse, N. Y., was destroyed by fire, tl
together with adjacent buildings. 11
Loss *,300,000. ti

1 0-- --- t
SA negro woman, in Houston, Texas, t

lit a fire with kerosene and was ac- v
cording to time honored custom, 1l
pretty badly burned. (I

S--- t
Col. L. Mott,of Columbus, Georgia, ,.

one of the wealthiest men in that j,

State, was irun over lby a train and .

killed. lie was 61 years old.

A tract of land Iis miiles long and

:,3 miles broad, north of the Texas

pan handle is attached to any State
or Territory. What will be done

with it.

An ordinance lhas be(Ii introdluced

in the City Conucil of New ')rlceans,
to permit slaughter-houses to be es-

Iablished under iertain healiii regu-

lations. i

On the -of A ust. on the Ia-
ube, the Cornell iniversity Crew will
row againI-t a Vienna ew. picked

ficon foIur cluli,, of thet city, for a; prize
valued at .

Lord Colin Campbell.. a nepiiew of

the Marquis of Lorne. Queen Victo-
ria's son-in-law, wants Blood. lie is

to marry, soon, the dlaugliuwi of Mri's.I
Victoria WVoodhull-Blood.

At Mlauisfliel, 1)e Soto parikh. on
the 19th inst., thirty umasked lmen took

Wash Allen. colored, acncused of the
murder of the (inerchant Scott and

haInged hi ll opposite thle stocre of his
victim.in

A grand Mardi Gras Festival is to
be held in Baltimore, in October next,
with the formal celebration of the
introduction of water from lthe new

gunpowder water works. The cele-
bration will either precede or follow
the Yorkto n Centennial.

Gov. Iloberts, of Texas, has wade a
bumpofhimself, by unwisely refusing
to acquiesce in a proclamation of
thanksgiving and prayer, for the re-

covery of l'residcnt Gartdeld. PudB#
nent )emnocerats contenmplate msrningi
ain address of condemnation.

Through the connivance of the
Jailor, two notoxious rmurderers, Jas.
Casey and Jas. Holland, were allowed
to escape, :t Ozark, Ark. A posse is
in pursuit of the miscreants, wha,
by changes of veaue&and raistrials
have thus far cvaded the ends of jus-.
tice.

The French Government having
had reason to believe that the spun-
ish pretender, I)on Carlos, wad. or-
ganizing in France some thunderbolts
to be pitched over the .frontier, invi-
tedihim to sA&k a more congenial clime.
Don Caries has entered a solenmn prxo-
test.

Anr attempt ib being icade by the
friends of Espodito. the 'Italian rii

gand, to save his life, by d1fnuuyinig that
ihe is the man thil police wv iated. If
hi reuaches Italy he will lie done for
iii time histoiiiCe witv that 1likv Bow-
legs said he'd Is f jhue (aa it I i-l.

IIarneI~y.

'hue ('uromue1" .1 ii) at La.' Vegas.
returnci ia vrdict (it jueri i abh' 0inim-
cide in favor of Pa I 1 iiarei t, wlho has
ridden Jhe ci unrtrv uf Billy the 1 iid,
mltwveitV-iiii-waiuiold desieiaiio I uum

New Yorik. \'!I( buai t. that b

counteil oni it-inn foh t-t* VY VcHU o

his lif'. .\ 'iau n. o a
('ut oft Ii iiid cnal i

one fine lm'rnuimg in Boston. reciut lx

to find tiet her heu lii e lord. I I) e
Noyci'. hitu olftatiu.! a uhvrce ii coi
her in anotier tate, withbout m-. nr nclh

as whuisper'iing that lie iiitsind.el oiluing

anything of tiiut kinld. iii - las en -
tered a solemn protvst against that

way of railroaifing hritcnPlt of hrmar-
riage bonds.

Our friend, Cosgrove, of the Natch- aV
itoches Vindicator has "liberalized" w

so much, that in our opinion, he ,has fe
fallen in the nine hole.

We'll reconnoitre the positions he to
has occupied and leave it to our read- d
ers to decide for themselves. 8

In his Vindicator of the 16th he
says: ci

Our esteemed friend Jastremski, of tl
the Baton Rouge CAPITOLIAN, seem- t(
ingly so anxious to convict those Dem- I
ocrats of Louisiana who advocate lib- it
eral ideas, liberal tenets and liberal (
conduct in the party, ofa bearing to- fi
wards and a coalition with Republi-
canism, has jumped to a conclusion,
in the matter of the Louisianian's
(Rep.) invitation to us to enter the c
Republican ranks which our answer a
to that expression of hospitable wel-
come does not warrant. We only ask
our friend to simply give the public 8i
our answer. We have never asked the
youn/01111 men to "uificate oi a J)olificall C
1platfJimorm 1 of oro. a

If he hasn't, what did he mean by sa
saying in a previous issue: b

There is no reason to believe that
the Democratic party with its present a
leaders and tenets can ever hope even
to be clothed with supreme power in
the nation, while it is equally true
that we can gain nothing as a people (
with a party in power such as the f
present Republican party is.

MIr. Conkling's revolt throws, in our
opinion, the first glimmer of light on
the new future, iCwhen the foufnl and
riyorotts o/' )ofth Iolitic;al )arties will c
Qiu isst(esad jutsh i pfr,'ard AmeCrira'si

U/reatness, Ulory fod prosperiht.

With regard to the "political plat- 1

frmi of our own," he says :r

Much of our friend's aii ticle, is in t
great injustice to 11s. If we are to
discuss the question we do not pro-
pose to misquirote ourI confrere, and
now that hie may not misunderstand I
our position, we reprint, for the thir/ I
I time, our platform. and ask himn in all
seriousness to address himinself directly
-to his ptositioi thereto. 1

Here it is. Now let any man take
up the Cincinnati phitfor)111, the very
Slatest (oft the lI)co'ratic partyt. andt

1 omparn it wi thi brother Cosgrove's
tabulated pronuntciamen~to:

lit. W e recogucize the Conlsttitutiol
of tfe I nited 'tate-. and the laws
imalde in prlli''ianlce thiri-of, as the ii-

pliei'' law of the land.
''dd. We 'recogilize certain local and

nece>saiy rights a", appertaining to
SStates as Component .111141 indissoluble

Spart of 't gieat and mighty whole.
SCa'll it Union or Nation.

:d. We deny that these States have

iI a iy rights which alln. do or may con-
f; lict with the power, will or aulthlority
of the grand whole. That this is a
oeoverniiienit of thil pe ople and not of

d States.
s lth. We rject, as incompatible with

the suiccess of tlheory--that human

govertnments have for their object the
o welfareL and happiness of the people-
what is known an a strict construction
of the supreme authority, the Consti-

e tution of the Unitetl States. In our
'' opinion, its pIrovisions should be con-
s- trued in spirit, and not in letter: nay

n b y jilsI ii Eir'lce when it will ht
tain the great .:ids and needs of soci-
ety.

I ;th, W:accept the re.:hlts o thie
war in good faith, and insist that all

ien shiould exercise free citizenship
andafree vote without let or hind-

i;th. We are for gold and silver ts'

the metallic basis of a paper currency
i and we recognize the National Banks
anit their system, as the properl vehi-
cles and mode of furnishing to comn-

e merce and trade that currency.
5* ; tli. We are for the expenditure of
:d public imonies and public domain for
i the benefit of 'the public. To harbors,
rivers and raihoads, if they benefit

It at. We are for the protection of
5- American industry-whether in the

ticld.. factories or mines.
OIth. We are for public schools and

any. anount of 'taxation and public
t- Lppropriation t.attain public educa-
r- tion.

ts 1I0th. We are for a rigid and honest
assessment, and an inflexible and
prompt collection of taxes.

.e. 11th. We insist that the honor of a
o. public debt is higher than the honor

of a private obligaticn, if such1 thlng
can ite, and that all such debto should

he be acknoiwledged and paid to utmost
farthing.

12tL. WIe recogunize hthe expression
of the judic(i2ary as thje:hI lst and bind-

If ing ex reesion of civil society, and its
or autliority should neIvei le resisted
.. i' bemenaned.

13th. Setiloialislm i5 tire han and

"' / ~cas of Amerttican society., ant shlould

h lprol'tottl iroiim the land.
.14th. Wi' insist that American elti-

. zeii. shall Ito protected in all their
a- ic0cr/ii izedt legal and personal rights

i G,. ('n pitld solnod he let't to wor011
itN twi prfiti'ot. Aid wi favlo' the feni-

'll ittlc rag'.oient aml foster'ing, by Na-

'fi' I it i. Vi lit1tti'. Irnitio iinthWl~l ife Mir'~ii : 'Ut ii 11on11' ''M' a iiellitiocl law'rs a ts

litii.~ 1111i Ol yue. V v ot ins hasl
I f mif intItttat Idriiikaltil tiljt hint ll-lmhi. I'iitti it' ls',initioi t eon fth. e hpoe:iion'sy n intellgn f the01' is itAirtal o pi'o'hihb'tionlas.a n

X1t' liave no oh'jctioiip t our @friend
' fo llowing tue bent tof' his incinraion,

"' c17itend. with then shnj right the

'ende'ir th es:ta t. .
any party. We el enoat
woe have proten that _ 1.u1 ant not
words, but we have sae00ryet, sev wnhilede

9ying our mtsket.oi . os otr
ty as a common so ier as vwell asT

we knew howo, gildedt to'e e'ertnoioue W
doctrines of State sovtrefgntg or of hi
sklvery. We have our opinions now ch
on those questions, and they cannot
bichanged. If Democracy means a fo
coutinuation of the strtiggle for these Ti
Ethings, then wedo not inderstndthe a,
tenets of the party. If it does not, th
we submit the following as our opin-
ion of what it should struggle for. al
S(For further particulars see our plat-
form.)a

Gen. Cosgrove coolly makes the to
startling statement, that though he a
carried a musket in. the Confederate w
army, he never yielded to the perni- D
cious doctrines of State Sovereignty and t
slavery. yi

What an admisiont I Iere was ai
Cosgrove,-against his convictions,- d,
a volunteer Confederate soldier- o
shooting down the Union boys in 81
blue ! tl

We'll now explain our Democracy o01
and let our readers endorse it or Cos- la
grove's:

We supported heart and soul the
Confederate cause, for which we
Sfought, and believed it a righteous

P
one.

SWhen the Confederacy went down,

7 we understood that the right of se-
I cession and slavery were dead.

R We believe though, that, while the e

States have, by the decision of arms,
lost the right of secession, all the

other sovereiCIlf rights of a state inder
5

i the conslitution still remain, for the d

very wen who lhal fought for the l
1 reservation of the Union, such as r
1 Hancock and others-with the entire

1i
1 Democratic party of the North-have
1 stood shoulder to shoulder with the a

people of the South on that issue.
One pjla/rom is the olne which the

Sl)iemocratic party in Convenition as-

semblledtl, issues fromn time to time.

and the i)emocratic platform,

which i, ours, is not in accord with
C I

i pnu wi can't see how our fti end

Cosgrovei will dii to get along comn-

fortabily in the I einocratic wigwam. t

S Gen. C(osgrove has been a true sol-

o diet and was an eloquent and daring
e supporter of the Democratic party in

the days' that trieidl lilen's souls. His
adv ice was listened to and followed I

i_ much b the peoplel of a large section

y of the country. F'or this reason do 1
awe feel that his startling atterances

should not be allowed to pass unno-

lh ticeld.
.n Cosgrove's anti-States' r'ights doc-
e trines place him in a Democracy that

-has never hIeen and never will he

ours!

t Whenever the Democratic paity

3 accepts such doctrines, it will sound
LV its death-knell and the end of the

j.. Republic contermnlated by the framers
of the American constitution.

IC If Gen. Cosgrove wants toA remain
11l in accord with the l)emocracy, hle

fi. must cease ti) saii at the foundations
of the plillars of its temple-State

t'S Sovereignty.

ks Writing on the subject of the South;

the Boston Commercial Advertiser
has the following: "Again is the

of South ' solid,' but this time in a way
or to persuade the American people that
rs, they are not divided in their sympa-
fit thies, or in their love for the republic

of and its institutions by any sectional
lie lines. In this hour of trial and afflic-

tion there has been no manifestation
of grief monre profound, no expres-

:a- sion of sympathy more genuine, than
that which has come from tile South-
eet ern States. After all, in baptism by

rid such suffering great souls are deve!-

fa oped, and.. we believe that after thei
tor shock of this calamity is over the

ng American pCeopl(e will be united in
l( closer bonds than overi before,"
rist --- --

(ov. Cor.cell, of New York, fins
1 vetoed the lill appropriating $300,-

its 01I0 for ((intinuing work on the new
ed Stiate Capitol builhing, which prom-

issw to iost $2,It00,(4s0 before it is
11(1 comipleted. 44ov. Cornell bases his

obijections to the lill on sound finun-
ti- cial .grounds. T'he monev is not
err needed for iiimmediait( experinditiure.

it Last v'!ar's app~ropiiat~ioni was $1 ,600,-

ris 0000, and the present Legislature has

~n- appropriated $1I,fP00,fuli, which will
8- currr on the woik as fia as this may
it. Ie reirid. The tix-levy is alreaiy

in -nade. anld the adlitional half inillioi
r- i now ilemriandit can not h' raised vithi-
i4 out hiirro wi i.g. and as the untinishi id
"Work will iuot tie suspended, buit

slightly lelaveil, arihitects and lriiihi-
ci's iiiav wn ait Iuntil the lIten5t alippo-

priation iis ex hausted before askiii"
he for 11or1.

Ihe Mlster George W. Merchant, a son

01 of W. B. Merchant, Ejq.l, of New fOr-

iid leans, hats received the appointileit
in, of Naval Cadet in Mr. Diirrall's Con-
he gressional District.

dent contIiei . Imfpr o ,
s o day was, a iety quiet on
RWhiteHouse; DR.eybu ?451

f his color is cdnlng back ,lnd
tchanges resultnt, from the. 0o
food given himh are being: f:

s To-night there is a slight change, ` ̀
e arecurrence of febrile symptoms,' Gut ro

they are not such as to ocmEsiot as
alarm.
SCoadltioen ef the.Tobaeee Crey. t

WASHINGTON, July 1S-The f'oe lowing report, showing the condition, 0'

e acreage, etc., of tobocco on July 1, t
O was issued from the Agricultural

Department to-day; The acreage of
tobacco is largely in excess of last
yearparticularlyin Maryland,Virglnia I

e and Kentucky. But in view of the
- decrease, in 1880, inthese States,

-owing to the scarcity of plants, the
n area will not be greater this year
than it was in 1876. The condition

y of the crop is .reported higher than 0

'" last year af the same time.t
Balloting for Conkltling's Place.

e
e ALBANY, July 18-The joint con- a

e vention met at noon to-day, and r
iproceeded to vote to fill the vacany r,
occasioned by the resignation of
R' oscoe Conkling. When H. 8.
Futhill's name was called he proceed- ii
ed to defend the stalwarts fordemand- 1
ing a regularly called caucus, and

Sspoke of the effect of tiesin the United f
States Senate in the past. He also
said that it would be a stupid blan-
der to elect Messrs. -Miller and Lap-
ham, thus give the House of Rep- 1
resentatives to the Democrats. He 1
insisted that the time had arrived for

eA

adjournment.
The vote resulted as follows:

Lapham 54, Potter 34, Conkling 27,
Evarts 1. Necessary to a choice, 59.
Speaker Sharpe did not vote, and it
was aunnomced that he was paid.

S Excessive Heat in Europe.th
Lo-sION. July 1b.--Excessive heat

I continues here and on the Continent.

,. The French Chambers are expected
.to adjourn on the 27th inst. ten days

1- earlier than was intended, on account
of the heat.

in A Spanish telegramn says the heat

is at Lagrauja, the summer residence of
.ed the Spanish Court, is almost unbeara-

on ble, and that Madrid is like a fiery
do tfurnace.

Hanging of Smith.

o0 Cuvl:rTro, July 1r.-Hermy S. Smith
who killed Jamnes Burt in april, 18 80,

,c- four miles north of Burnsville, Miss.,
at was hanged here this afternoon.
he Smith, who had been confined in jail

at Tupelo, Miss, was brought to

tAy Corinth Saturday, at 12:30 P. M. A
nd guard of twenty-five men, armed
;he with shotguns. conducted the prisoner
ers from the jail to tihe gallows, where

fully five thousand people had assem-
uin bled. Smith ascended the scaffold,
ihe read several chapters from the Bible
>ns aloud. Ministers sang hymns and
ate prayed, after which the black cap was

adnjusted. Before having his hands
tied Smith raised the black cap and

,th; said: I want to see you all once
ser more and bid you good bye. I hope
the to meet you all in heaven. Sheriff
Say Williams then exclaimed : May God
hat in heaven have mercy on your soul;
pa- and immediately afterwards cut the
blic rope. Smith's neck was broken by
nal the fall, and he died anlmost without a
lic- struggle. The body, after hanging

ion twenty minutes, was cut down and
e- buried by the authorities. The mur-
ban of Burt was most cold-blooded; lie
th.- and Smith were comrades, journeying

by to Tennessee, when, wihout cause, so
ve!- far as is known, Smith struck him

the with an ax several blows, then threw

the his body into a stream. He made his

in escape, but was captured shortly
afterwards at West Point, Miss., and
taken to Burnsville.

has A Blrnken Riot.1)0,

- Lm~r'rr.m OcuK., Ark., July 18.--A
I special d(ispatchi to tie (Jazette, from

IUl-
Folt Smiith, sayr.: Greenleaf, near
Fort Gibon. in the Cherokee nation,h1is
a point about fifty miles west of Fort

Smith, was the cuene ot a horrible
tragedy on Sunday. The Creek and
Cherokee Indians were having a
barbecue pr'eparatou'y to namning their
arindidates for the ensuing electionw~ll
next month. Whisky flowed freely.

I' Two full-blooded Indians-Bill Lov-
y ett amid l)eer Track, became drunk,

and in their fruenzy made an onslaughtithI-
ohr mi ari of the party. Several amen
'reis killed amid mortally woudied.

l 'hie umurderers are at large and 0no

lflorts are heimig made to arrest them.
0I~-

m" Trying Times in St. Loule*

S iT. Lors, July 18,--The extensive
lard refinery of E. D. Ring & Sons,

son on Morgan street, was burned this
tlr- morning. The loss is estimated at
tnit from $60,000 to *70,00(1.

Tm-s - inteThe hleat is intense in Paris.

IWO to hl,*
seething .iery.
overrl ant1iaa spreads out
on either : huter width of of
the streams thla V fom sAifty to
two hands feet; ,;; g down the

Ssteeper partof t is trooy beds the Lo'
roar is like that of he- surf and often
like thunder. Uider date Jfe 30, bit
the correspondent says : About
Wednesday of last week the `old th

ma
mountain was observdk to be more
than usually active, the whole asumit oth
of the crevasse pouting forth immense
volumes of smoke. By Friday noon
the three southern arms all joined Bi
into one, rushing down the gulch in
a rapid' flow. Saturday noon it had
run a mile, Monday morging it was a
Y reported to have reachd the flat bank I
of the Halai hills. The stream was to

* entirely confined to the gulch and no
intensely active when about half a gei
mile from the flats.d The flow on the average is seventy-

d five feet wide and from ten to thirty
0 in depth and filled the gulch up level Or

with the banks. The sight was grand. so
SThe wihole frontage was one mass of irc
Sliquid lava carrying on its surface mi
[e huge cakes of partly cooled lava. an
r Soon after we reached it the flow wl

reached a hol e some ten or fifteen feet to
3: in depth, with perpendicular sides.

, The sight as it poured over that fall
9" in two cascades was magnit cent.

it The flow was then going at the rate' g
of about seventy-five feet an hour. t
About midnight we boticed a diminu-

at tion in the activity of the gulch flow, si,
it, and soon saw a bright glare above m

ad the trie-tops, and presently were R
is startled by burning "gas-bursts," and

at the crackling and falling of trees ev-
erywhere above, The whole sky was t

at lined with the light of the burning -

of trees and shrubs. About 2 A. M., We
a- made an attempt to reach the scene

ry of the great activity !and succ eded
by going up the south side of the it
gulch a quarter of a mile. The on-

th coming overflow had swept over the tr

O, banks of the narrow gulch, and was w
s., flowing like water into asdense grove 1
on. of neneleui and guava trees. There iail they stood in a sea of liquid lava k

to over a space of more than an acre, tj
A while the fires werie running up their fc

ed trunks, and burning bianches and "

ier leaves overhead. The flow was so
re rapid that the trees were not cut 1.m- down for more than two hundred feef

Id, from the first of the low. In one
ble place we saw a huge dome of half- a,
,nd melted lava rise up fifteen or twentyvas feet high, and twice that in diameter,r

ide and apparently remain stationary a
ad while the fiery flood went on, we 'Sce watching this for about an hour, see->pe ing how rapidly it was advancing. "

riff At early noon we started back for a
ed horne. The reason of the puick na-

ul; vance of the flow the first two weeks
the h ben the thincreased activity at the

by fountain head, the junction of the f
it a streams mentioned, and the fact that

ing this narrow rock-bed gulch has form- .

Lad ed a flume to pass the liquid lava
ur- along in a solid, narrow stream, with-
lIe out any chance for spreading out
ing laterally. It is impossible to say now
0o when the flow will reach the sea, but

lim the probability is that it will take the
~ew Kaukwan gulch, now not over 1.314
his miles fron the seas It may spread
tly out on the flat above Hilos, and run
ri d down to the north of the hills, but the

tendency ist oward Fishpondsi. There
is no hope now of it not reaching the--A sea, and in a short time, probably be-

onm fore you hear from us again. If it

ear goes through Kankan, lprobably all
on, the lover or front part of the town
ort will fall a prey to Mine. Pele.
ible -'""

Col. Valentine Bakex', now Baker
Pasha of the Turkish army, has been

ga reiastate(1 to mcembership in the Brit-
e ish army and navy club. His gal-

lant conduct in the 'Triiiko-Russiani

war, has somewhat mitigated the
effeicht of his unfortuniate onslaught on

lt a lady, some years ago.
nien An unanecesstnl attempt to shoot

*'d.~ down two (ditot's of an~ti-,ninisteriul
110 papers in Athens, Greece, resulted in
CemI. the arrest of the Guecian Guitean ua1

two of hia acconmplices.

ive The voters of the parish of St. Mar-

this tin, by a large majority, decided

atagainst the removal of the Courthouse
rat

to Breaunbridge.

Reed's (lilt Edge Tonic Regulates the
Bowels.

fr't 4 3i

of
jcal. histort t es
Church, ohqp : of

London, aniid
ninister oese

Sbishgp Trench.
Stheologian, a liberal
man, a brilliant writer
preacher, his reputation I 4
the present generation that
besaid. He wasone of t.b
Sminority of the church iphich up
Bishop Colenso. Besides . cont ,
Sting to Dr. Smith's classical digtio-
rles he has published many voltiae
of sermons, essays, tmemorials, lee-
tures, ete,, including a life of Dr. Ar-
d nold. e was noted or great literary
a genius,solidacquiripents,manly sense
Sand sympathletictid generous piety.
-N. 0. Picayung,

y President Wheelo&h of the Neir
Dl Orleanp Division of the TeauPaiilOa ,
I. so the City Item repor, i y tbat
)f iron is being laid at the` rate foife
re mile a day at each the Alet adtfa

a. and Shreveport ends of the road.
w which is to be fully completed by Oe-

et tober l st.

The Boers of the Transvaal have,
t by treaty with England, virtually

te gained their independence as a Re-
public.

u- It is said that Gen. Skobeloff's mis-
, sion to France to sound the govern-

re ment regarding an ailiance with
re Russia, has proven a failure.

S Judge Hirantq R. Steele, District At-

as torney, has tendered hibus recognition
,o to the Governor.

FEIBELfMAN-In Baton Rouge. La.. July
7th, 1IF1. at ; o'clock '. St.. CARUL\nE, wife of B.
Felbelmnan, aged 32 years and tt months.

,And God spake--". A wife loving and

true: it mothier whoie every thought and not

was the personilcation of maternal affection,
whose very existence was devotedto a food bus-
band anti cherished daughter. has passed away

into thoie realms where norrow and pain are un-

known.

An Invalid for mlany months, yet nurtured by

the attention of a devoted husIneband. struggling

for life--only P. life to be devoted to her darling
little Julia. Yet "God spake.'" and our friend

WRas o nlote.
What wortds of condolence have we toexlprte

for the afnlicted husband ? Can we dare enter the

"Holy Sanctuary'" the mourning "home circle,"

left dscolate by the departure of its central

figure I Can vain words sootlhe the ainguish of

Ibroken hearts' Can synmpathy dissipate the

"mauntle of yorrtow." untder whieh our friends now

rest ?

Should we attempt tb condole With the father
of the deceasede, to whtom sorrows have corne

repeatedly in past years ?
Can we extendl the hand of sympathy to the

nmemtlbers of the family. sisters and brothers,
whose every thought has alwayt been of each
other .

Nay ! wortds are umuadnissible. God is greaf,

He hasu no ordained. Our frienud lIve in tuhe
Eternal World. She lives in tlhe heart of hus-

Iband. daughter. father, brothers, sisters and

friends. Herldeeds have gained for her eternal

life. "God has spake."
"Blessed be bhis name for evermore." Y/

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROPOSALS!
T HE UNIDERSIGNED WILL IIECE1VE

PropIle up to 11 o'clock A" M.,
September 5th, ISS1,

for the bnliding of a Two.Story Brick COl)U'
HOUSE and also a One-Story Brick JAIL, for
the Pari abh of WVest Baton Rouge, near the town
of Port Alken, on the MississippI river. Plans
and specifIcations as adoptedb the Police Jury
can be seen in the Clerk s Office at the town of
Port Allen All proposal shall be sent seelded,.
directqd to the President of the Police Jury antd
markel "prop)osaln."

The contract will lee lot to the lowest biddelor,
who will be required to give a good and solvent
hand for Eight Thoourlm d Dollars. for the faith-
ful perfortnuene of the work according to he
contrac'.

All uidders must accompauy their prop. Paina
with the namens of the bondsmen they will offer,.
and also a swornt statement of said proposed
bondsmen that they are worth the iamount they
agree to pay on said bond over arcL above all Is-
gal e,.enoptlons and special and juldicial murt-
gag es.

The Police IJury reserve the tright to reject
any and all bids at their option.

Bidtldler tire invitted to he ,resent at the open
ing of bidt.. C. . BARROW.

1'resident P'olice Jury.
Tes-t Baton lot,'ug, July t2d. 1t91.

Churns! Churns!
Having Ipurchasedl the State fRihlet for P t.

ton's Celebrated Rotary ('Churn, ? an
now prepared to altl llorders for the same.
They cell It sui ht. (all irad cei themn at the
5,i itt Nh;k. ax. oppocit' the' Court HoIne,
lBaton l e. La A NlTHitNY WAX.

SSole Agpntt for Loui t:i i

ESTRAY NOTICE.
A Baick Cow with a fewI briPll; stripes on

her I' ll.s an1d with a few white Spots I'r ll iti lag.
about'7 years old. Mark in the right ear. crop
in the left "ar hole split out; branded TI or T
Y, with a red heifer calf, about two months old.
no tartk nor brand. Reported by Samutel Lew-
is it the 10th Ward. The labove animals wili
be s'ld, according to law, atir. Samuel Lewis'
place, at to o'clock A. It.. on Monday, Augutst
2d, 1881, PI LIP BUCHF.L. Parish Ranger.
Pickleked White Onlons.

Small Bottles, Fine Quality, at Family Grm -
cery of JOSHUA BEAL.


